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CITY CORDIALS.
The republican convention at Weep-

ing Water yesterday, was well attended
and was also a very harmonious one.

The republican delegates of Platts- -

mauth, to Weeping Water, return their
thanks to Mr. Jenkins, of Ei"ht Mile
Grove, for the rrackers and apples.

Thero will be a called meeting of
the "W this evening, in the Presbyter
ian church, at 8 o'ekek. All members
are earnestly requested to be present.

Mr. O. I. Smith has Becured the con
tract to paper and paint the store of Mr.

C. E. Wescott. It will be thoroug!
renovated and nicelv uapered with the
latest styles.

The "Advertising social" will be
given in Waterman's opera house Wed
nesday Auir. 22nd. A cordial invitation
is extended to all. Admission, adults 2"

cents; children 10 cents.

l esterday a neat little weekly ap
peared on our desk from Lincoln, under
the heading of Nebraska Slate Democrat,
It will be published every Saturday
Since it has come to light with as brigh
a face, we wish the proprietors unbound
cd success.

Messrs. F. E. White and Win.
- Neyille, two of our prominent business

men, succeeded in making a profitable
business transaction while at Omaha yen

terday. Ihe two men owned land in
Sherman and Adams 'county, and they
succeeded in making a trade of this land
by makinr an additional payment for
some fine Omaha property valued in al
at about $70,000. The property is lo
cated about one block aboye the court
house on Farnum st. There are about
thirteen good residences on the property
which yield a big income.

The Omaha Republican gives a diz
zy account of the ball game played at
Lake-- Man awa Sunday. In reference
to the two nines it speaks of them as
eighteen small chuaern. mere opinion
might be correct to a certain extent, but
ratience ceases to be a virtue with
bore such as can be pointed out in the
Bluffs team, and the most prominent one
is their manager, and the next best man
is the captain Strocks. Such an outfit
would proyoke a club of aints, and the
Plattsniouth team did what was about
right by kicking as they did. The BlufTs
club grumble among themselves and
make other people acquainted with their
troubles, saying that the Council Bluffs
people never turn out or accompany them
on any of their trips, showing their inap-preciati-

of the club. When a club
will gain for themselves as wide a repu-
tation as a gang of kickers as they now
possess by appointing such a management,
they should not do their city the injus-
tice of asking them to appreciate their
outlandish conduct.

PERSONALS.'
Mrs. Twiss is in Omaha today.
JUrs. J. V. Weckbach is in Omaha to

day.
3Irs. J. A. Shaffer went to Omaha thus

morning.
Mr. C. E. Weseott took a trip to Le--

Wltt this mornincr. '
o- -

Capt Palmer was called to Lincoln
this morning on business.

Mrs. D. O. Hewitt and son, of Senica,
are visiting the Misses Ilemple.

Mrs. O'Brien and child, of South Bend,
arrived in the city this morning.

Mr. J. S. Duke and wife, of Omaha,
- who have been visiting in the city for a

short time, returned home this moraine.
Capt. Marshall, a former resident of

this city and postmaster here for seyeral
years, was in the city yesterday on busi-
ness.

Mr. Geo. Goodell, who has been visit-
ing at the home of Mr. P. Gass for a few
days, returned to his home at Glenwood

!

this morning.
Mrs. F. B. Stevenson and two children

left fr St Joe this morning. She will
be met there by her husband, who will
accompany them to their future home at
IIortoD.

Mr. Frank Pottenger, a conductor on
the Missouri Pacific between St. Joe and
Kansas City, arrived in the city today.
He will visit his parents, Judge Potten-
ger and wife.

Mr. Jas. Patterson, sr., and wife, ac--
companied by their three younger child- -

' 1 r . i rtcu, icn. mis morning ior Pennsylvania,
1. Ml i . - ..... nuoic iucj win pay an exienuea visit to

relatives. The Herald wishes them a
pleasant time and a safe journey.

Mr. Wm Neville leaves this afternoon
for Battle Creek, Mich., where he goes
to take an extensive bridging contract
on a new railroad which is being built
hj Mr. John Fitzgerald, of Lincoln. We
Wish bim unbounded success.

T11H DAILY IlERALD: TlATTJIIOU m,
BEPUCLICAH8 If! COMVCHTIOH.

Proceedings of ftepublloanL.County
Convention Held at Weeping

Water August 20, 1888
Convention called to order by M. D.

Polk, chairman county central committee.
On motion M. M. Butler chosen tem

porary chairman of convention and D.

A. Campbell temporary secretary.
It was moved and seconded that a

committee of three on credentials be ap
pointed. Motion prevailed. The chair
appointed II. C. KitchieE. L. Heed and
J. E. Leyda as such committee.

A motion that a committee of live on
permanent organization be appointed was
withdrawn, when on motion of M. B.

Murphy the temporary organization was
made Dcrmanent. with the addition of

a

Mr. M. Cavey as assistant secretary.
A recess of fifteen minutes was had for

the purpose of allowing Com. on creden
tialrs time in which to make up their
report.

On again calling the convention to
order, the committee submitted the fol
lowing list of delegates entittled to seats
in the convention:

Tipton precinct, J M Creamer, C K An
drus, F Dobney, A S Cooley, J M Gard
ner, Jno. Sears, W B Arnold; Greenwood
precinct, M A Christenson, F Toland,
Summers, Jacob llurbberf. Wm. Keiffu
Salt Creek precinct. E C Coleman proxy
for E Jeary, Ed M Jeary, M Newman
Geo. E Finley, C A Woosly, N Bensnor,
O B Polk. Ira Saunders; Stove Creek
precinct, E A Stopher, E A Stopher proxy
for F M Stopher, M Carey O Dorr, Wm
Dalles. J A Lurrent, F C Wiblcy, C D
Kurz, W N Sarver; Elmwood precinct, S

Ham, Jno. Ellington, N Magee, B W
Miller, J F Richie, T Zir-k- , Cha. Browne
Saml. Cox; Soutli Bend precinct, T
Young, F A Creamer, W L Wells proxy
for A L Tioiblin. Ed Matree, John Keas
oner,' Wm. Kirshaw; Weeping Water pre
cinctj N M Satchell. B F Simons, Alix
Mitchell, 3 W Coglizer, E S Gilbert, Jas
Johnson, M Mcndennan, Win. Wallen. J
T Marshall, T E Able, M M Butler. B A
Gibson, B C Yeomans, E L Reed, J W
Thomas, E II Wooley, G W Norton, D

T Dudley, P S Barnes, M Spink; Center
precinct, I N Woodford, S Rictor, H W
Gleason, F F Rex ford, G M flower, O II
Torrence, R Y Gordon; Louisville pre-

cinct, no delegation present. Chairman
central committer advised that L C Eck-of- f

cast vote of precinct, Avoea pre-

cinct, Geo. Switzer, J II Davis, E Hibner,
J E Leyda, C A Kuntman, O Ogderl,
Wm. Holback alternate.! II Johnson; Mt

Pleasant precinct, Jas. Hall, Jas. Morly,
Jno. Philpot, lieja. Young, B F Evving,
Wm. Murford; Eight Mne Jno.
II Becker, S Barker, F Henning, S O
McLain, II. Inhelder, Fred Murphy, J II
Miiler; Liberty precinct. Joe Austin,
Geo. R Murray, Jlcnry Taylor, Henry
Wolf, Isaac Pollard, M Rose, Joe
Brandt, Frank Kendall; Rock Bluffs, A
Root, W A Brown, Jas, Root. S Lloyd,
Wm. Dull, Jno. Edmonds, fearnl. Latta,
Thos. Holmes, D W Curtis; Plattsmouth
precinct, O II Ballou, II Eikenbary, S L
Thomaa provy S Buzzell, Wm. Witten-cam- p,

I Wiles, .Jno. Davis; Platts. City --

First ward, M DPolk, D A Gajjjpejl, L
C Stiles proxy L E Skinner, A B Knotts,
J II Waterman, II D Jackson by D A
Campbell proxy; Second ward, J W
Johnson, OhM. Harris, Wm. Webber, P
D Bates, It Donnelly, J) Barr proxy
for Johnson Donnelly and Bate; JI C

McMaken, Ed Martin, V M Mullis; Third
ward. F Steimke, S WDutton, I II Dunn
S C Greeu, J H Donnelly, J II Hall, H E
Palmer, Jas. Mitchell. Q C Smith, Wm.
McCaulley, II C Ritchie proiy for Char,
Forbes, Wm. Hayes, M B Jfurphy;
Fourth ward, Wash Smith, Wm. Ballance,
D B Smith, J N Summers proxy D B
Smith, Walter Thomas, J W Sage proxy
D B Smith, P J Joh&son, T C Shepherd,
If P Sundell, E Messier proxy D J? .Smith,
E W Cook proxy D B Smith, J P Antill

After a fieyv corrections had been made
report was adopted and L C Eckoff was
authorized to cast vote to iyhjch Louis
ville precinct is entitled, M Cavey de
clining to act as Asst. Sec, J. T. Mar
shall was elected. Motion allowing del
egates present to cast full vote of pre
cinct or ward adopted.

It was moved by Mr. A. Root that
('apt. C N Baird be allowed to select
sixteen delegates to the state convention.
Motion duly seconded when Mr. M.
Cavey moved as an amendment that the
delegations present from each ward and
precinct select one of their number and
that said committee recommend to this
convention sixteen names as the state
delegation. The amendment was sec-

onded.
Mr. E. II. Wooley moved as an amend-

ment to the amendment that Capt. Baird
be called upon to read the names he had
selected. This amendment being second-
ed was adopted. After Capt. Baird had
read the list he had prepared Mr. Cavey
still insisted on his amendment which
was adopted. The question recurring on
the original motimas amended; it was

I adopted without division.
The wards and precincts then named

the committee in order as follows viz:
Greenwood precinct, Andrew Christen-

son; Salt Creek precinctE Jeary; Stove
Creek precinot.Ui A Stothere; Elmwood
precinct, N MaOe; South Bend precinct,

T T Young; Weeping Water precinct, E
Reed; Center precinct, 8 Rector; Louis

ville precinct, L C Eckoff; Avoca precinct
J II Davis; Mt. Pleasant precinct, G W
Young; Eight Mile Grove precinct, S

Jarker; Liberty precinct, I Pollard;
Plattsmouth precinct, I Wiles; Rock
Bluffs precinct, A Root; Platts. First
ward, J II Waterman; Platts. Second
ward, W Webber; Platts. Third ward, S

W Dutton; Platts. Fourth ward, W Bal- -

lence.
On motion it was also ordered that this

committee should name sixteen delegates
to congressional convention.

While committee was absent making
up their report, Messrs. Ballou and Con- -

nell were called upon and addressed Ihe
convention.

The following resolution was iutro-duce- d

by Mr. E. II. Wooley and unani
mously adopted:

Wuekeas the senior .senator from
Nebraska, Chas. F. Manderson, lias been
a faithful servant of the people and vig
ilantly guarded their iutercsts, and
whereas he has been in an especial sense
the champion of the soldiers of the late
war in urging their juit demands against
the unjust parsimonious courts of the
democrat party in congress. Therefore
be it

Resolced, tha(t we the republicans of
Cass county, in .convention assembled,
do heartily endorse the actions of Chas.
F Manderson as a senator from Nebraska
and belieye that the interests of Nebras
ka and the republican party will be well
subserved by his return to the senate at
the experation of his present term.

A resolution was introduced by Mr
Wm. Delles as follows, viz:

Resolced. that the delegates selected
from this county to attend the state con
veutiun be and arc hereby instructed to
use all honorable meaps to secure the
nomination of Atty. General Lease for a
second term.
. Mr. E. II. Wooley moved to substitute
the following viz:

Resolced that the republicans of Cass
county in convention assembled do
heartily endorse the actions of our rail
road cpmmisssoners, including Atty
Gen. Leae and i'avor the nomination of
such men as will continue the work they
have begun.

At this point the committee to select
delegates being ready to report the mat
ter was laid over temporarily.

The committee through Mr. E L Reed
reported that they had selected the fol-

lowing deiegaiop to attend the state
convention, viz; D A Camppell, D K
Barr, M B Murphy, Wash Smith, Turner
Zink, T T Young, Geo. Switzer, Isaac
Toland, Anderson Root, John Becker,
George Pindley, J M prpapier, E H
Wooley, O II Ballou, I N Woodford, M

Ca vey.
Following were the delegates selected

by the committee to attend the congres-
sional ,oairejifjpn: Henry Taylor, L C

Eckoff. Geo. oung, u O Stiles, D B
Smith, II C Ritchie, S L Thomas, J W
Edmonds, F Dobney, J Elington, J E
Leyda, S Barker, Ed Jeary, W Dalles, F
F Rexfivrd, C N Baird.

Report of pomHijttee as to both delega
tions adopted, After adppting Mr.
Wooley s substitute and Mr. Delles reso-

lution, convention adjourned.
M. 31. Bi'TLin, Chairman.

D. A. Campbell, Secretary.

For Sale
I offer for side for .hiriy days, at low

figures, my residence property, Cor. 6th
and Dey streeta. House of 8 rooms in
thorough repairs, good stable, large cis-

tern and city water, four lots filled with
fruit an4 rubbery and commanding a
fine view of the river, 00 hearing grape
vines. If taken soon will ceil at $1800.
Part time if desired.

tf. Mrs. J. A. Buell.
Notice to Draymen- -

Tfce draymen and expressmen are here-
by notified that te ejtenf pf their time
for paying a license limited to one
week. If their license is not paid by
that time, they will be dealt with accord-
ing to law. By order of City Marshal,

Geoiigk Poisall.
7o Builders.

Bids will be received iiiilj Jjpon, Au-
gust 28, 1888, for building a boiler room
addition to High school building. Plans
and specifications can be seen at Bennett
and Tutts, ths pgjit is reseryed to reject
any or all bids. Wif. JIates,'tf. See. Bd. Ed.

Attention! S- - of V.
A-i- i niemoers or ii. jj. maimer camp

jo. oO, a, or . are hereby notified that
there will be a unseting at the hall "Wed- -
nesd ynight Aug. 2:i. iiy osder of

b. C. Greex, Capt.

For Sale-Househol-

furniture for sale, consist
ing of kitchen, dining rooin, parlor and
bed room furniture, also bedding, in fact
everything necessary m keeping house,
Enquire of W. W. Cole. tf.

- Wood for Sale.
Leave orders with J. D. Tutt, at Ben--

nett & Tutt's store. tf.
VOiic, uiarrna?a ana Mummer com

plaints are dangerous at this season of
the year and the only way to guard
against these diseases is to have constant- -
y on hand a bottle of some reliable rem

edy. Beggs' Diarrhoea Balsam is a POS
ITIVE RELIEF in all these disagreeable
cases and is pleasant to take. It will
cost you only S3 cents. O. P. Smith &
Co., Druggists.

Light snmmer shorn for your Uttld
girls, 25 cents only, at Merges'.

Mr. J. Antill has reported a big oys-
ter trade in this month of Auguret.

t LlLlw A, 'x Uu DAY, ggjjLri- -

3HE e r r'aaa 3Q-to-
l 'a- - .

SPECIALTIES THIS WEEK

inch All-Wo- ol Dress Suitings in all

the New Mixtures, only 00 cents a yard. L
52 inch All-Wo- ol Broadcloth Suitings . 4

in all the New Shades, only S5 cents per (D

yard, worth $ 1,00. j
Ladies' Long Cash were Srfi, Fringed, K

only 75 cents each. Lj

Ladies' Long Cashmere Scarfs, Fringed )

and Emhroidered, only 55 cts., worth 31.25. I fj
Ladies' Loug Persian Scarfs, Fringed, yj

at $1.35, worth $2.00. )

Ladies' Cashmere Scarfs, Fringed and ()
Embroidered, .2ij, srcjrtJjL $ 3.00.

Special Values In Gloves
Ladies' Brilliant Lisle Gloves only 25

cents, worth 50,

Ladies' Pure Silk Gloves only 30 cents,
worth 50.

Ladies' Pure silk Gloves only 50 cents,
worth 75.

f,adjes' Five Button Undressed Kid
Gloves, Scallop Tops, Embroidered Backs,

in Black and Colors, only 1.00.

Ladies' Four Button Dressed Kid
Gloves, Embroidered Backs and Colored

Welts, only 3 1.00 a pair.
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Fe Merrnaii
ONE DOOR EAST FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

A tAUU.
Having this day sold my stock

of Hardware, Stoves, Tinware, etc.,
to Messrs. Brekenleld & Weid-ma- n,

I would respectfully and ear-

nestly ask that all those in niy det
come forward promptly and settle
their accounts; as it will be neces-

sary for me to close up my business
as speedily as possible before en-

gaging in other pursuits. I also
take this occasion to thank the
public, both in the city and county,
for the very liberal patronage giv
en me during the tiire I have been
engaged in business here, and hope
the same will be extended to my
successors. JNO. R. COX.
doctl-w3- m

Dont go to Omaha when you want
to get your peaufifuj parlor and bed
room sets uuc go to iienry uoeck's iur--

niturc emporium where you can get every
thing in the furniture line that will go to
make your home beautiful and comfort-
able; and above all you can get it cheap.
Iicmeiibe? t e who sells most can
sell cheapest.

I agree to forfeit $10 to any cigar
dealer of Plattsmouth who will produce
a foreign 5 cent cigar that will equal in
fineness and quality that of Pepperberg's
"Buds" L)an i an pe at once.

18-l- w Jclics Pkpp'erbeku.

I wish to notify all those who knew
themselves indebted to me, th t unless
their accounts with me are settled by
September 15, 1868, they will be plaped
in the hands of a collector, who will cob
lect the same. Respectfully,
dl4t TnEO. P. Livingston, M. D.

For Sale.
One charicv aj: cook stove for sale

cheap. Inquire of
tf Solomon & Nathan.

Sherwin & Williams' mixed paints, the
best in the market, at Fricke & Cp's. drug
store. 8-t- f,

A man can furnish his house more com-
pletely from the furniture store of H.
Boeck than at any place in town.

Child's high sandals, only 23 cents a
pair, at Merges'.

Plenty of feed, flopf, graham and
meal at Ileisel's mill. tf

The finest bedroom sets can be found
at H. Boeck's.

II. Boeck's furniture stock is acknowl
edged to be the finest and most complete
ia the city.

A new line of neck ware just received I

at J. H. Donnelly s's. tf.
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PAD PLQOD
There is not one tiling that puts a man

or woman at such disadvantage before
the world as a vitiated state of the blood

Your ambition is gone.
Your courage has failed.
Yqur vitality has left you.
Ycur languid step and listless ac-

tions show tjiat you need a powerful
one' bottle of "fieggo! lood

Purifier and 131ood Maker will put new
life in a worn out system, and if it does
not it will cost you nothing. O. P. Smith
vt Co., Druggists.

Everything aecesdary for furnishing
house can be purchased at H. Boeck's.

When your skin is yellow.
When your skin is dark and greasy.
When your skin is rough and course
When your skin is inflamed and red.
When your skin is full of blotches.
When your skio i.3 f j!1 of piniule3 vou
need a good blood medicine that can be
relied upon. Beggs' Blood Purifier and
Blood Maker is warranted as a positive
cuie ior an or the above, so you cannot
possibly run any risk when you get a bot
tle of this wonderful medicine. For sale
by O. P. Smith & Co.

SnerlfTs stai- -
By virtue of an execution Issued by W. P.Showalter, Clerk or the District Coir't withinanl for Cass county. Nebraska and to me di-

rected. I will on the 5th oav of September A.D. 18x8, at 2 o'clock p. in. of said dav. on thenorthwest quarter of section eleven, 'township
ten, raDge eleven, in Weeping Water precinct.
C:i8 county. Nebraska, the s
lifaijtes John on, in said co-n- ty. seli at ciMic
a.Mion. tne lofia'ii nropt-r- f v tsi. ii :

Eifsiit stacks of oats i th same are noiv fi'aefc-e- don the above described premiea.
The same being levied upon and taken as theproperty of James Johnnou, Defendant ; to sat-isfy a Judgment of said Court recovered bv thPlattsmouth Live Stock Com pan v. Plaintiff,

against said Defendant.
Plattsmouth, Neb., Aug 21st. A. I) . ls.J. C. ElKENKAKV,

Sheriff CaH Co., Neb.By David Miller, peputy. 2-- 2

Sheriff's Sale.
Bv virtue of an oritur nf aaio um.as 1... to f- -

Showalter, Clerk of the District Court' withinand for cas-uount- y, Nepraka, an to uie di-
rected. I 1 011 the UtU day of August. A. D.
V-?8-

'
Bt,? a'11 V- - in. of said day. at tneso.it hcourt house in Plattsmouth Cass

rj-"'- a said county, sell at publicauction, the following real estate to-w- it: JAtNo. three (:n and No. four (4) in block No. 0)

in Voung & Ilaye' addition to thecity of riattsmouth. Cass county Nebraska as
"Y 111" uracil iieu on me recorded plat f. u.iiiiiii iu fnui iruv. loiretlier with tli

ik:t litres auu appm tences the euntobelongiii"or In any wise appertaining. The air:e bel-- 5levied upon and taken as the property of
old, V1""''!! Htrohl and Isaac& Co.. plaiutiils. against said defendant,.

.1 C. ElKKXKAUV,
rihenffC e.s Coii'ity, Neb.,

By David Miltar, Deputy,
mue."Sned ?l 2 0 cIook p- - M- - and adjournedSaturday, August 2Vh.

J. C. EiKEuiiARv, Sherff.

"ADVERTISING SOCIAL"
Given under the Auspices of the

Ladies of

ST. HiTTICJE'S
AT THE

Waterman Opera House
WEDNESDAY EVENING,

A TJ G-T-J ST 22.
Admissission: Adults 23 cents; Chil-

dren 10 cents. Everybody come.

Kcal Estate Bargai.

EXAMINE OUK LIST.

CONKISTINO ok- -

CHOICE LOTS

- X 0NT

South - Par

21 lots in Thoiiipsou's addition.
40 lots in Townsend's addition.
Lot 10 block 138, lot r, block 101.

Lot 1 block 0, lot G block 03.

Lot 11, block 111, lot 8, block 01.

LOTS IN VOUKd AND HAYS' AI'HITIO.N.

Lots in Palmer's addition.
Lots in puke's addition.
Improved property of all descriptions

and in all parts of the city on easy terms.

A new and desirable residence in

South Park, can be bought on monthly
payments.

Before purchasing elsewhere, cdl . id
see if we cannot suit you better.

3 acres pf improved ground north oi
the city Jjraits,

1

3 acres of ground adjoining 'A- uth
Park.

2 acres of ground adjoining South
Park.

acres of ground adjoining South
Park.

.;

20 acres near South Park: He stv.
14, T. 10, R. 12, Cass county, price
800, if sold soou, .

11 w sec, a. T. 13, R. 10, Cass (V,
price $2,000.

A valuable improyed stock fram in
Merrick Co., Nek, 100 acres and on
reosontiblu terms.

Windham & Davies.

is D RAM

Consult your best interests by insuring
in the Phoenix, Hartford or .Etna com
panies, about which there is no question
as to their high standing and fair
dealing.

TORNADO POLICIEH,

The present year bids fair to be a dis-
astrous one from tornadoes and wind
storms. This is fore-shadow- ed by the
number of storms we have already had
the most destructive one so far this year
having occurred, at Mt. Vernon, 111.,
where a large nupibcr pf bujldings Cj:p
destroyed or damaged. The exemptiou
from tornadoes last year renders their oc-

currence more probable in 1 868.
Call at our office and secure a Tor-

nado Policy.
Unimproved lands for sale or

WINBHAII & DA7IES.
PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.
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